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Strange As It Seems: Not only
Ripley has his oddities but the
UN campus has a few freak sit-

uations, too. Now take: Bill Lear
crawling back to Billie Trombla
after a six weeks solitude fol-

lowing Phi Gam pin trouble;
Deuel Andreson and Jan Schwart-ze- r,

steady or not steady is Chick
Story's question; cornering Babs
Stenger at the Phi hour dance was
Ivan Hasek with his well-kno-

saxy look; Lee Baughn with his
many girls posing as the smooth
operator; black and white Mor-

ris Gaiter with Hink Aasen; and
then, there's Buss Black and Jean
Harvey.

Coming up Saturday night is
the Sigma Nu spring formal and
the Kappas night to shine when

Jean Guenzel passes the time
of night with Lee Farmer, the
tuxedo kid, and Joan Titus dances
with prexy Keith DeLashmutt.
Social chairman Dale Hanway
will be socializing with Joyce
Smith. We understand Neal Hel-m- us

is still looking the field and
will appreciate any offers he may
receive. The girl making the of-

fer will be accepted.
Norma Lee Stiibling has her

social calendar well filled this
weekend when Omaha boy, Jack
Glasnick, comes to town to give
her the big whirl.

Back-bendi- ng Ware Christen-so- n

with his gang of henchmen
invaded the Alpha Phi house
Monday night occasion, the pin-
ning of Ware to Joan Bauer. They
must have been saving up their
energy for the trip.

Understand Jim Nicola was in
Norfolk the past weekend where
he attended several mixed parties
while Jan Campbell "reluctantly"
left for Minneapolis and the Stu-
dent Union Board meeting. Hear
there were several "mixed"' par-
ties up there also.

Throwing a Big picnic Satur-
day for the boys will be the
pledges of ATO but some of the
boys seem to be having trouble
getting dates (as usual). Jack
Hoyt has a 'tentative" date with
Ginny Swanberg while Harry
Gerhard has big plans with Ann
Chamberlain. Sid Salzman broke
down and invited Shirlee Wallace

after much talk against it.
Time's up, got to run!

Bulletins
Frrnrh club will be witnnrl nnr week.

The nrt nHt-tin- will hr hrU Thiird,
April t.rw rFrullvr commit! of thr Prri-dml'- ii

afc4'nilly will mrrt at a:M today
in Ihr Student (uuniil oUtrr ! plan the
arlng Ifinrhrna.

No rvfiilni mrrlinc will hr hrti fcy Ihr
AMnttl Hit, n'cmth.

Independents . .
(Continued from page 1.)

Corncob pledge; Dental College,
Gene Weiler; Pharmacy, Ernest
Luther; Arts and Sciences, Joan
Ackerman, Typical Nebraska
Coed, Tassel and Cornhusker staff
member, and John Dale, Student
Foundation, varsity debate, fo-
rmer secretary Interfraternity
Council, and vice president of
Sigma Chi: Fine Arts, Joan Fank-hause- r,

Coed Counsellor and
Cornhusker staff member and Bill
Benge; Ag College, Priscilla Flagg,
past treasurer of Coed Counsel-
lors and present board member,
Cornhusker, assistant business
manager, and member of YWCA,
and New Raun, Ag Exec board;
Graduate College, Fred McLaf-fert- y,

chemistry graduate, and
present member of the Student
Council; and Teachers College,
Mary Dye, Coed Counsellor board
member, varsity debator, YWCA
district representative and mem-

ber of Delta Sigma Rho, and Pa-

tricia Toof, Daily Nebraskan so-

ciety editor.
Nominees for the student pub-

lications board include: senior,
Art Beindorff, member of Kos-m- et

Klub and Corncobs; junior,
Bernice Young, YWCA cabinet.
Home Economics club, and Alpha
Lambda Delta member; and
sophomore, Orville Chatt. varsity
swimmer and football end.

Awgwan . . .
(Continued from page 1.)

upon closer examination of the
sheet.

Campus Queens.
Mary Dunnell's discussion of

campus queens, under the head-
ing, "It Should Happen to a Dog,"
brings to light a few intimate
notes from someone's little black
book.

There are, also, some incidental
contributions from the well nigh
immortal (lifeless) Tierney. One
has been honored with a title,
'Fud. Elet, and Gears," which is
nearly above your head, cousin,
since you've been sleeping in that
basement apartment on the corner
of 14th and R. It's on the corner
all right, if it were any closer,
you'd be walking in the storm
sewer instead of your front door.

At this point, "All We Have to
Say Is," Awgwans may be picked
up (magazines, that is) at the
booth in the Union after ten
o'clock any day this week.

University Party
The University party will

meet in Parlor Y of the Union
at 3 p. m. tomorrow afternoon,
announced Margaret Neumann,
temporary chairman. All stu-
dents interested in the newly
organized party are invited to
attend.

Here is a chance for everyone who

couldn't get a Cornhusker last year

to get one. We now have a number

of 1945 Cornhuskers which are being

placed on sale.

Price $59

Get Yours at the

CORNHUSKER
Office,

STUDENT UNION BLDG.

THE NEBRASKAN

Juke Box Dance
Planned in Union

TTninn nrtivilies for this week--
pnH hppin with a free iuke box
dance in the ballroom Saturday
night from 9 till 11:30. There win
hp no dance Fridav eveninu be
cause of a high school function to
be held in the ballroom.

The Campus Line and Crib will
be open as usual on Easter Sun-
day, Pat Lahr, Union director, an
nounced. There will be a cotiee
hours at 5 p. m. in the lounge.

Junior Division Students
All students now in the Jun-

ior Division are requested to
call at the office in U hall,
room 1, for instruction sheets
covering registration proced-
ures for summer school and the
first semester of the next col-

lege year. Appointments with
advisers should be made now
for the registration period be-

ginning April 29 and continu-
ing until May 18, according to
Nels Bengston, dean of the
Junior Division.

To better
serve you . .
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ROTC Band
Reorganizes
Mnsie Society

Reorganization meeting of Gam-

ma Lambda, music honorary
made up of members of the ROTC
band, was held Wednesday noon
in the Union, with Stanley Lowe,
1942 president, presiding.

Nine pre-w- ar members, now re-

turned to campus, attended, and
elected Mr. Lowe president pro-te- m,

to serve the remainder of the
semester. Other temporary offi-

cers are Dick Weekly, vice-preside-

Verlyn Swanson, secretary-treasure- r;

and Harry Haskins,
pledge chairman. Donald Lentz,
director of the banrt, is sponsor,
and was present for'the luncheon.

Group Plans.

Plans for reforming the group
and for pledging, which will take
place in the near future, were dis-

cussed by Norman Capsey, Al-

fred Blinde, Bill Mumford, Bill
Fechan and Ed Jordan, other old

EWLY ENLARGED

SCIENTIFIC VAULT
. . . and a thorough examination by an expert
furrier assure your furs the best of care!

FUR BY

FLOOR
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on
The St. Paul Methodist choir ot

69 roices under the direction ot
Prof. David Foltz of the school ot
music will blend voices in th
presentation of "The Seven Last
Words of Christ' Easter evening
from 8 to 9 at the St. Paul church.

Organist.
Paul LeBar will be organist at

the singfest and
members of the Boy Scouts witt
usher. Dr. Paul Becker of Beth-
any Christian church will deliver
the 10 minute meditation and Rev.
J. W. Henderson will preside.

" This series of sings is being held
each Sunday evening in April un-
der the auspices of the Lincoln
Ministerial association and Wom-
en's Division of the Chamber ot
Commerce.

members who were present.
Next session of Gamma Lamb-

da will be a luncheon scheduled
for Wednesday noon, April 24, in
the Union.

We have just completed installing one of Nebraska' flrM post-wa- r and
mots! modern and largest fur storage vaults. Tlie latest scientific knowledge
hat been used in its construction! The humidity and temperature control
prevent the natural oils from your furs from drying out and rendering tha
skins brittle and weak. The units are fully insulated against heat and fir
and protected by the ADT system against theft of your precious furs.

F.ach garment i . . .

with clean, dry blown air

GAS to destroy infestation of all kinds
. . . safe and odorless. '

COMBED and BRUSHED to dislodge foreign matter,
dirt, grit and larvae.

HUNG at full length in eur
modern dean and sanitary spacious vaults.

GUARDED AGAINST
MOTHS

Then, to restore it loveliiieh and preserve iu beauty
longer, let us clean your fur coat bv the furrier' .clenlific
cleaning method I
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